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Sierra Coiemty Advocat;
Vol. 29. Hillsboro, Sierra County, Now tlexlco, Friday, June 23, 1911. $1 Per Year No. 14.
II. A. WOLFOnD,
Altorney-a- t Law
Office: First Door East R. C. Church
Main Street,
DlindnOSS in New KIOX- - long and fiveblocks wide.
ICO. The question submitted to
the commission was as to the
It is very signficant that of international statusof theCha-th- e
pupils at the New Mtxko mizai tract a body of accretion
asylum for the blind at Ala- - jan(1 lying between the pres-morgord- o,
seven whitechildren ent channclandthe Rio Grande
own their blindness to tracho- - anj the obliterated and aban-m- a
and thiee to small pox. doned channel of the river, as
The blindness of those child- - thesurveyed by boundary
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Capital $30,000.00.
ren might have been prevent- - commission in 1852. The
Edward D. Tittmann,
Attorney and Couneellor at Law,
AdTocate Office
HlLLSBOaO, - Vew Mexico.
JAMES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-
HE MING, - NEW MEXICO
ed with proper care. In fact, tract is and always has been
Then try one of our BANK JMONEY
ORDERS. They are cheaper than either
expresa or post office orders, are easier to
obtain, are good anywhere, and quickly
made good if lost or destroyed.
SIERRA CCUtfTY DANK,
Hillsboro, N. El.
the annual nport of that in- - phys;cally and geographically
stitutio i indicates that most L part 0f the city of El Paso,
cases of blindness might Texas. About 6000 of the
be prevented by measures 40(000 inhabitants of El P. soWill attend all the Court in Sierra Coup
ty and the 3rd Judicial District. taken in good time. It is hive upon it
BGNHAE1 A. REtER,
Lawyers,
noteworthy also, that thirty The decision marks a no-blin- d
children have iske.. for (able departure It is ihe
admission to the asylum but first attempt, so far as ;m.vvn
could not be accommoted, and jn the historyofjurisprude. ee,
at least 150 more blind child- - to divide accretion land upon
ren that have notappliedshould the the theory that slow ero-b- e
taken care of in theterritori- - sion would change the bound- -
Las Cruces, New Mex.
Office: Room 26. Artniio Ruilriinir
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t!ie Supreme Court of New Mexico
and lex as
al institution. One of every ary line and that rapid erosionELFEGO DACA,
300 white children in New would not.Attorney and Councellor at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEX
Will hepreHentat alitemrsor oonrtnf "lex,co IS blind, and the pro- - The international boundary
WELL M. ROBIftS
General Merchandise T)r...l:ll ir.i s . n . . Ii.t 1 iianiiu. v tueuciH. nocorro ann isiAr- - . mi . im . . .raCounMes. portion win steacniy increase, commission consisted ol Oen.Denl in t;oo 1 Gold, Silver and Coppe- -
Mining Proiwrtioa in New Mexico. unless there is strict medical Anso Mills, American com- -
inspection of the schools and missioner; Senor Puga, Mex- -FRANK I. GIVEN, IX D.,
Office Post Office Drug Store.
a systematic campaign against ican commissioner, and Eugene
trachoma, a diseased which is Lafleur of Montreal, Canada,lillsboro N. n.
spreading rapidly and should presiding commissioner.DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
PAUL A. LARSII, be stamped out by every
Mining Metallurgical Engineer means at the COLimand of the
Why the Editors aroMines Examined and Reported on.
Ple, - . New Mexico. medical fraternity. Santa Fe Gross.New Mexican.
JOHN E. SMITH,
Notary Public, Mexico Gets a ValuAgent for
I. L. Gatzert 4 Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company lillsboro, 1 N. El. able Strip from
El Paso.
An El Paso dispatch of the
Drigham Leatherbee,
Notary-Publi- c.
How would you like to be
an editor of the home paper
and sit at your desk six days
out of the week, four weeks
out of the month and twelve
months out of the year and
have such copy as the follow-
ing to "edit" that is sent in
by the contributors:
Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek
15th says:lillsboro. - - N. El.
By adecision rendered today
the perch a lodge no. 9, I. o. by an international commis- -
yj. r.,oi iiiiiHooro, wew Mexico I . , , , . . ,
sion, seiectea Dy Mexico ana
the United States, to decide
let a can opener slip last weekthe ownership of $ 7,000,000
ii ii I if . x umcera: w. u. Kendall, N. G. ; W. wortn in the01 IOWFerg-uoson- , V. o.; K. A. 8alen, Secre Properlyft) taryj O. P. McCorkle, Treasurer, er end of El Paso, Mexico
Meetings : Every Friday veninf? of
.
.... .
each month. febl9-0- 9 can De noiaing duii ngnis in
the present city of El Paso,
this city cannot regulate saOne Dollar a 7earB Q the O
and cut herself in the pantry
A mischevious lad of Tai-ba- n
threw a stone and struck
Mr. Pike in the alleyway
Tuesday.
John Doe climbed on top
of his house looking for aleak
and fell striking himself on
the back of the porch.
While Harold Green was
loons in her own present lim-
its and general confusion will
I GREEN ROOM3- -
exist.Fine Wine, Liquor and Cigars.Good Club Room
The commission, the Unit
ed States commissioner disjj CfIS. H. M EYE US, ProprJL
senting on all points, the Mexl ft
bedEstalbli
escorting Miss Violet Wise
home from church Saturday
night a savage dog bit them
on the public square.
Ike trimmer of Banks was
playing witha cat Friday when
the cat scratched him onthever-anda- .
Mr. Bong while harnessing
a broncho yesterday wa&kickei
ican commissioner on some,
handed down a decision
that the boundary of 1854
should be the rightful bound-
ary. Neither Mexico nor the
United States was contending
for this boundary, and its ex-
act location is unknown, but
runs somewhere about the
center of the strip of territory
THE PALA6B.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Tom Murphy, Propr. just south of the corn crib.
in dispute, which is three miles! Exchange.ttxlo oinoefor
t H ira County Advocate.
Hillsboro, j cauibtV verdadud con6U8 audOS HUlijUOtj,
Frsnk Warden, !eLnH I'ftlornftH,
tue on visitautti da il i Unboro fel
Domingo.
Lake Valley, llillsburo and Kignston
x.acpsrjais.
tago uiakm clor.e eoiitieetionx with alt trains to and from Lk( V!),.v ntl j
HI. ehcritj qut; Be sie-nte- . muy bit--u
y ipio pituirja Hiiir mra C'diforuta
la ol r ft fceniaiift.
I( pi nrieroH iarabUH viuron
del runchode, Opgenorth el Marten,
lhrvi iy U'ulford, nta ftqui pura
pJlRHf t VH'Vtciuli Coll hJH padfCB ol
Mhoj;iido H . A Wolford y !a Hm.
A ulwrd Dai win netibii do panar
stl :'; !i I lU t"I) In t.' (I I VtjThi-dtl- d(in j t.ii un 1 li , 1 li il) ids.
uoio hiiu oiner poiuis. ouou norneu, ttmi eorufortahle hackg and coach o
W O. Thumpton, f'ronrlotor.
I in! 8,.iTA Coiinl) A (i vi, Me jh filtered
Ha I'oet, Office al ll.lishoro, S.erra
i)uty, Mend, lor tr:ihosuMHion
.xiii U.n CS Mails, as fecon-- ( a
(f t.'l
0Vc.il PHCti"f Siwrtfl County.
-- ;;" ' cr-- uvo'. i'J 'L
if :.f!.i- :iy ! of ' il . the. Kent Inicr-- i
! . t Kir-ri'- 0,u ;!v i.:u! tbi- 'ji'f
- w " "
Territory of Xw .Tcico,
t'onnty of t.icri h.
Jt ii liie District Conrt
of the
Hovcifh .Jodie.inl District
JviLli Buteeke,
I'lumliiT,
' H.
John H. nie:',D.'feiKtnnl.
no I let; of sfiT,
Mia-de- tuvo mi iitafj'i
Lint ihbi'.d' a poro est a
NOTft'K FO'.i 1'UBLICATION'.
D.MiHrfinvnt of t'ie Intermr.
U. S. IihikI Oflice at Lift 'rueet, New Mexico.
April 5,
d !l
hllVlH'i'
NOTICE iti lieieliy civ. n that. Charles C
1 i.e. H int defcii.l.'oii John J.c.ivpt, jh MillrKi iCiui II CLavf-z- , f il i.lHlKii'o, N, M , win., mi .Iniie
who j!id- - H .in. K'oiiil No.iici'.-i.- notii.ed tlKit a -- an l.y nt ncuii.ent , l!K,i'I I. I i, j I,..,. in I.G. CLaav., i:i- -'iij i li.-- i or y iJrii. NE'4 : S.'i NI4 ;Ui'M !trjW5), for NK!iiOovo enl.it 1mJ I'oiKt, t;f John K -- H ,i4 Mv' i.1:-- , N' VV 'j , he'ii;n "7. I'ovvii- -fk.OA r , .Pino nit. ;ll l,i..'r-iM- , t'oi'the niii of One hutid- - Hhirv I i i ' M".-- T W. N M. c' Meridian.
ed Tit'li DoIIhm ::,: iHv ( eeU wi:li m- -
,uh sr;t,d nti.,t, of int-t- i'l ion t. make Fii.i.l
Ji- - Hi MllVI'J-
Jjhh Pruicilliii: d- - Hilibhoto, ho
r on y uuiiiioi) uiih t rdn pin
t:ve year J roof, to fHtiihlitb claim to t lie.fere.U tliereon from til ft 31 .St. day of J an-il" ry, 1:111, firia eotn of ttio suit, for auid above deei died, before Andre Kcl- - j
VA D;kk. n..
.1. M.
lev, c.ii k. ar. niusDoro, ai., on
the viid.iay of Jane, 1N11,Claimant naniHsi as wi'nesso.t:
Chan. Curf.w, of Hillboro, N. M,
U P. Vnnliv, of '
Kiinnieo I'e.jilla, of Iliht-Loro- , N. M.
Luz Garcia of ' "
JOSii GONZLKS,
1 imt jmh. Apr. !,
1 i'XJCJ,
I j his
J Mrs.
own
key ran, of Sanborn,
;i H t we i k Mi a v i.:it
ijivI jon-iii-lav- Mr ur
v - !ii:it, un anlomohil
lidior p.'f.jrmed us jeiier ca f ht ur.j)er!yof tin- - hiiid de'emuo.i. wet i,r.i,. ei'ty ln.zknown an the M .'unilit 'I ent Min h;k1 Min-int- ;
''luim iind t.l,.i Muii.i!,'lit Teiit No. 1
M me and Minine Clni'n tm!h Bituiifed in
Mm Ci.tinty o? Sierra, N. M., in the Iii.i
Miriint; UiKtrirt. nod .h Location
Xo'ietrt of euoh leiut remnled hi H ..) 1
of ;luiin,.r Jj.jeitt inns, in the ofiiro of the
l'r,)liiti) ( 'ierk. County of Sierra, e.w M.'X-ieo- ,
o;i paye IhO of fund I'.ooltj and that tlio
ar.ire.Jaid proji- rl,v hah I i i n attiieiied tiv
theritnd plaait ,if jo sat ihf v t he said de.l.t ;
and that uiileHH thn said di fuiala in entei h
j en in iv'ifaH iii l.i Sritrt.
Mil'lrcd Fulolium Tuvi:ioii una
eltcni'jti (i nfiriikl.'H, noirihrdrou un
( (iij;iu tie roHoluoiuiitw y foiuiron
ji'niie j,iiH hue ( ' i uK.ortdrt y mi ml --
wieh ih p; rn el 4 (ic.Ioii... ll pri-- :
lu.-- r mi ; iiu'odf 1 imoj'T eliiquitH
j fun !i;lo jor ICmsh Allr--
u hf, iniii:rit'i 1 j i rt li iMciltKO p.- -
.a i iH cn nun c 8h reutii- -
MELROSE WHISKEY,
Soft Drinks. Ciiri,.
Mr- -.1 A li.-,- ! I (.!): I'.roH. , of S ift
NO'UCK O V KOilFlvITUK K.
as apy. aranee him atirnver-- to :a:d suit or A. W. SHEPARD, Tropi
j io tnij .u.iuiittrntur, ueir, Aisii!i3iind Ureditorri rf ( yro Ii. I
deeenj.'('d, and to whom it inav eoi, eerr, :I'Hti el iitt'il lidtiefc lu It. 0:lba lis la
' file Korue ileadii)(j tliei-cii- i on or before thu
tlli day of Atn.'ieit, T.iJ 1. default will beSra. Ann i'o !'
or.!. ;i.;iJ liy Ft mil-- . Am.--.:..-- .
..,;.,; ,' bl lil(.lji ti.: fCllUOlia of
f ;..:) ,'h'' - of W. It. hoyler
'r iM.vrrn-.cn- L.oidd her mot Ik r
and siM.c.r in tin' Chloride feioet.-- i y
join the fluhi'd (.'.'( rud'other,
;.i i Joe ),"!;, ipin r ; ci (.ir,!.,u:i .j Mr
Ai .ii-u- vi ,' v. ;..; drove iVotu sail Mm- -
.Now Medicientered against hiin and tlm aaid wait will
procu-- to linal iiaii.eiient
W. D. Nl V. ( o..i
Seal; Clerk of the Judicial
District Tio-i-iloi- of Ne
Muxino.
e'irnih. June Jt'.dl
THE
la!cn;i aiiij t ii. u to!.i
. VOl) are heieby not'Med that the
t ndi i litfnei' h:,s espeti'led tho film of
One 1 1 illnlred Dollars ;ti !al)"i' and
upon the Ual.i.i:ity Jane,
uiinirti! elaim, siiif mining i laim bein
pit nated in the il'(.k Itaiuo .Minintr Dis-
trict, (Kington, N. Sierra Conntv,
New Mexico. In order to hold said
miuiru el-i- m iitaler Secii'.n 'Jr.24 of
lUv, e.l Statulca of the Umle-- States
Lr the year ending f)eeeinV;er Sl.-t- .,
lllLO, un if within ninety (Jay.a after
fl.i-- i notice , nablicntiou, vui fiiii or
E. A.Si.lesi h.i efitft ileHvinndo
Citi utiu ri mi; ' I; a .In ef;rnlir da !a
tiwuca de i'n uiiei ;ui c iUipio uue- -
V!i.
l:A Si iini' M'lC Tap.)!), hVilt dfil
Cathi. r ii.l iJfUieio In r'ierra erttn
aqoi l A Seniir ( '. tti pitHHra hu
ti'.MHt(U HCIli CiH; Stiit f;aiire8
l'i Sr. y In Sr Mik ilnMPt-- r
ban reti.t iii.iia (j h Oi a Calie.a- -
i'Vi, ;iinj(, i l. j n if i,i" to San
r,::- :.i . leave
lo.vii.Minan, Mr. SnyJ.'r, be-- i
v.'i'.oi.' I'l'.i.'iily mid the ,uym- -
liiC e.iioiii'iii!' V i:t ilMi'i I Svilh
if h
.N'OTICi: FOR PUUI.ICATION.
Departnienf oTtliP Interior.
U. H.,l,aii(l t "llfico lit I .Hi" (Iria-Ufl- ,
Nw Mexico, .luneL', Ih'J.i.
NOTH'I'" !h beiobv ci en th it vlnriiUK
refuse Jto iron frit AID V I 0A;iiHyour propoi tioii ofM W bo, Onbo, of Monliiv. o 'I'riiji.lu bn ..vht in a t oot j! o'.l !l':iitl S"V, iiin ll.i. - S'ilit'i
V.. ..il r..-l- ! l.i ' Il h.'l.i
ir.iji
A ii IS, V.i'M, r.iadr- (bane tend entiy
ItHk I'll '(Ml: (iti, No. I (0l."i!IM), for V',.N'Vi 5.4,
,, l.i.vicK "le ad-- , the I"- H il 4.3INjM1, Section '2;. township 10 S.K.i'i 'v 7 t . N. M. T. Meridian, h- h filed
t.ii. I cjypenait,iii"8 a.-- in said
iiiinwit; ciitiin, ytitir intern-- t in the san.fi
sill lieeoine too pro).ottv of tin- uri.iei-fitrne- d
tinder Section of esiid lie- -
VlH-l- Sf,itltk!H.
A. J. GERHARD.
Firt pub. A pr. 7-- 1
jaii'iiy MeKi'i'ti fnliivo lujui df:red five lei I and I l.i" ('i't:nl
I 1 ,,o f..llt' , 0 .'
.t full i.;TV"i, r.il'.' VJ i en
nca in lii v, i t .
HU ralJCluj l'n Ciil'! as (li i i CO, til
Ai ietlMls-iM- . Xt)H iioilua do ll!U- -
t !lii':i;
l:..i 'A '
..! I'm t
T! , ' elm ! v ! a ti I iMi:Tr-- .in y
VC
'i local
iiilv.ifr tin
OARAVAJAL & TOEKES,
Ti oprieL , r
HILLHEORO, - N. M
J.. U liu-hfcrd- , ei ii incro ilo
liake Vdlloy, virfito in p)h't el Hii-l- n
hi
NOTJCK FO'tt I'Uiil.IOATION.
1 lepartranid of thn Interior,
U. S. Lund Oliie.o at l.i.H Cruceti,
New Mexico, April 1". I'll).
NOTICE is heieby ifiven that StHano
Goniie., of Arrev, S. M., w ho, on Oct.
S". Treasury tnnn-a- t (
iii ill ii,! o n water vein
, i ll t ic t h.ll iil.e
notice j intention to tnakfl Imjil live
yea.r I'roof, to clabn to thu
land above ilouciibud. !. I'ora Andrew
Kellev, I'loliate (;l(rk, at Ilihsboro, N.
M.. ..n the dav of Inly. T.V11.
Claimant oaineR an witiu'iWen:
Jiineu (iahaldoti, of "vJontii ello, N. M.
Ariay!.,eio Jaou.;, (if Moeticell, N. M
Thni.ineOh.lv !,, Jr., of Montieello, N,M
Juul E. Montoya ni M.ini:'"ello. N. M.
J-- K tji.AVZALKW,
Key i stcr.
F'irft y.ih. Juna b-- J I
i bo ' of a lire bus.-
ih' it"' cU-ti- r out "imiyj I'll Kr. I'Vnk l.'ynfl. do 101 1'nao,
y have put. in ;i put!. (i et-i- v ir-- I itii.lu (.'iilf 0itnv. l Hr.
h Mi. am of wareriio.:. 1n.(!, eMtH ,,a corapariin conO: mine t!,' ko'v imy , .... ,a. id the 1 ' 2 " " h V 'Miipuny,ni loa .i.v lor
- idi.il t ik 7x 1.1 eiul Ifa. wafer
ivo feel itiinier the iiiuhl.
VV. li. Uonm. DniB H ; liithKm,
kuti. Mnhfir, Ei.w. m b 1''. lihiod- -
.!!! 11 ilea Ik oit-rel- t .'tut it '11
27th, l!M"i.". nut tic, ootrv No.
4;V24 f017:t0), for N ';2 NKJ,(, Seel ion 20,
Towi.Hhip 17 S, Kane 5 VV, N. M. I'.
ion tiled notice of inter, tion to
meke Filial live year Proo , to establish
ehiiintothe laod ahove des-ribeil- , be-
fore Andrew Kclley, t'lobale Cle.'k, at
IJillaboro, N. M , on thu 7th day of
June, lilll.
Claiiuunt uaoiee as witiiPesoH:
Forrest. Itrti'ka, of Air. y, N. M
Uibaiio Arrey, of Arn-y- , N. M.
I'hnpidio i f Arn-y- . N. VI.
Fruiiciaco Nwhurea, of Ai.-e- y. N. M,
Ju:-:- GON'ZA I. lis,
A tiilerHon,'or a' Torn !t.-iil- , Chuni. re r voir n- - yood,
it
a p.
'D. t ctvUl.
notici;
j lepr.i fbi.iid. of Territorial I'Jnginoer.
raid;! New Ft Moxieo, May 23, I J1 J .
Numbered A pi bent ion hf,,'!.
Noticn in lit r. by jiven tbatou tin-- 4th
day of May, bill, in with
Keeti'U! irritation Law ol Tjl)7, CVIoh-liti- o
On ii-- ;ie.l Manvlio TellcK of Jliiis- -
Jim. M. K. nl, S. A. Hnifciii.er y
Jolm Hull. ewtuvirtrui) eu ontahat! t w o in.'iiMl.
I aii.'
Sht J I
write
vv oil at the Doon
i;Mie. Word ('.'.me in
!u( t hey had si roi k
t. liievu .d .Ui t j 70 rii''
iie;'ii)!er
Find, iub. April 211 1
so- - if they ran p. t a
.i.piipin'' piu fjosei-:- .
ll'IH till? V'OO.irl
b
K 0
l.oro, t'otiidy of Sii-ira- , Tenii.ory of Now
Mexico, to ol.; mo ap;.)ie.itii.n fothTer--
it' il i I Klijirineer of New Mexico f..r :v
pei mil. to appropriate fuim the J..b'ic
wali-- of Ihe I'eriiloiy of New Mhko
SjcJi fipproprir.ti in is to b litade from
liio at a p..ird. NW1..,' ol SIVW S. :f
T. I t S. U. 7 W. In n.eti h of divetHiou
and half to one full oil. ft. per hhu. in to
d Salirtib) y el Doni ind.
Hon. C. 'J'. fii'.iwu o hij. Tiinn,
K ItleroU pari KiJ til
SuCe) lit. l l i'll)(ldo
(.!.). biiiilti fiocrilia del Ca'ppo
did J'loluo I'll el la. ki Oij.Mltct (In la
Sii. rrti ilei (hibiill.-- fjurt !hh virtie-l'i-
1 ft t,; nail exteiidui i tilhi t'Hii
vinieliij i;.' a.Hitjn.
lloii (hirl': y louiifiatio I'adilla
ban v ul to !" KI Tan , on dotide
loll (.''il liiH file a Vr (ipiirado de
Mid oi(.. Uu oeuii'JiH ird)ri:J a!
w
' i . : .
NOTICE, FOH l'UBIJUATION.
Depattmcnt of the Intnri.ir,
U. S. i.anduttiee, at Las Crni'es,
New Metieo. April 14, Hill.
V Niianii :..!.o'c id Chicndu
oil ::e. o realer l of I I'- lil
i t bo iri'M:rid ion hot t ii'.s,
i
, he b;-i- felt with fit".
H,,,t )! will Htii! be i,h- to
ii.- KM;pi..'' re.'iic.'.i.'S at I'nio-i-ltne- i
;'ial Tucker are now in
el l.'il- - l.l.J bli'ldili,' wbiell
i'iiv, :;'.'; and ocelli. y
Vet J :ichen h is ;.'t a liotif-.- '
A Specialty.
SESoft 2ariIxa
Opnu Day and iNiLt.
I), d. iVicCAULKY, I'ropr.
CUHEIl, - Kc-- Mexico,
he conveyed to Section T. 14 S, K. 7
V. and 'Section HIT. 14 S. H. 0 V. by
mi hi. sol dan, an! canal jmd th(-r- uied
for imric.iill.tial Pii'poses.The Te. r:t a ial Kniner flillfako thin
appbiMtiuii up f,ii cuiisi Oration on the
oh .ii. i wiiii i.an i;u -- iu ueceHHi ioliii I rer aleiii'v on b
ft
adj-n-
II it'll
.o-l)-
NOT1CE ia hereby yiven I hat Lorer.r'.o
A. Araojo, of Cuebiilo, N. .M., who, on
July 5, 19(17, made liomi'siead appl-,-cafioi-
No. 5420 f 02259), for L. 1 1 See-lio- n
3, and l ots 2, 'A, ami 4. rota tion 2,
Township 12 S, Hiinire 4 V, N. M. 1'.
Me. i ban, has li'e ! notice of intention to
make Final commutation I'roof, to es-
tablish claim totlm land above .icscnb-ed- ,
before Andrew Kellev, Probate
t.'lerk, at Hillshoro, N. M., on the-- Kdi
day of June, IVlll.
Cl'iiiiiiial lianien hh wilriesses:
Tcofilo i iarv-iii- of Ctichdio, N. ?.l.
Juan de lMortl.uCt-.ro- , of CucliiIK tf.M.
upci ario (J'-li-! biiliii'tn desbiiidtld til)..'U f (j.. Ciliente (the ohi
,;:b rn ii'i'r.i fciaty T'io
a t.r.iAiirtr family .abed lot(d. H IH.IVI )h, ill l)l . (liVell llelie
nib)! uiH.'ion tit ! ocuIidtH do
..il tl ol A uailHt, i',M anil alt per:-or.-
who iu"y opsone 'the (f rantiim of the
ah ye aptibeat ion laiist lih' theii object
ions l willi atlitlavitts w ith
the Territorial Fnirineer and copy with
ap "lieatioij on or Set.. re that date.(Sd.) CHAIU FK IX MIIJ.FR
Territorial Lnitietr.Firt pu!. Jor.o l
e . "d . h.eili d lurniier ?n:l
now naa-- d v .1I
coin fort for 1 SALOON
a ided db iuilM" ill Sr, Tadllln
lam.- - lii Sra Ne'i! SuilivK'i lui ishido
liitStll!lt eu i'(d Ihll por algUli,jB Jj)tH
pi'ro t'tlii alfciO hiividda, K'.is."!.io Sinchcii, of Ernie, N. M.TeoOloF. Uaoa, of ChK.hillo, N. M.JOtE OONZALKS,
Kegistc.r.
NOTICE 1'OH VVhlA CATION.
Iepar( meiil of the Intel ior.A'olfvird li.i Ciii0''n'.'ido
jor.'if ell 01 SI'if- - Hill. v s. L.i it.1 tidiie at Fan Cniees,
U A
.h Kiel ; ,
C liiil f'M J
FirHtpub. Apr. 21-1- 1
id ; in cf cai inai i.
M ikd 'Mnffff HBO dl I S yiondo--
II'S lilillHniH drt lii Hi(J!lii d Kitjti- -
"' tun, enttivo !n plii2ua tLi lot, pri- -
lucroH t!in;i de la no in mm,
'
j Iji. 8 llilteiit.H Uroh. Oitiieuivftroi)
j hu plnutM pi.a votii'iidui u eu oro eu
New MeAiio. May 12, 101 .
NOTICE it hereby given that Jose
L. Mon'oy.t.of Cm dilllo, N. M., who, on
Jan 7, I'.'O."). made Holm slond entrv No.
l.M.-- '(Uii-17- for SW'jNE1; ; Sh, N "V !NWiSSV i, Seclio.i Io. Towiiahip Li S.
First Qass Liquois,
Soft Drinks & Sigars-
J. 15 RICHARDSON.
Fropri ler.
hw ( i aoo ei-t- it t o
or i u oh.
n jr
I
..i i
l'laCtT f'U b'rl plilliPloH (ti.1l) ds !aA.!. lie Titus, do I'd l'ar
.!'..;,) (iialuf! en ijaka V'n- - Kai.e 7 W, N. M. V. has bled,..,tl,.. f o , i..-- v; ...,! ii,..,b'irg'Ill (Mile.m a i) ii. bo a nrrn
General Cfs"actcrs.
Good Workuifttisliip. Prices Kight
HILL.SB0UO, New Mcx.
in Sji-M-
vi it
"y
. ., ,1.,, i,,ill',l,lll. Vlllftl ii.u (tillpriieha r. b:z,i lb 1m pl i'itil Lar-l-a ! Prot.f, to onttblidli claim to the lata!
qn ho iiagnn prcpHrativob paindiisvloroa do E liwra iill
id t ("pio!i'i 11 ii la Hnti 1'va
Iv'tr City, oMplo- - E. TEAPORD,I LADDER RANGE,Cattle branded as per cut ;HO; I ut' t. iM'l'l (a.-U.-
biiect hii opt r.'tt.'iuiif o ui tuak-s- .
Jjh Sra. Sadie Drcbfird, fun
pain Ion OjOi-- i (iiliunteH de Ijh Vh-loiar-
Mil donde enta cotoo (rufcr-uttt- a
iiBiolioudo un undo de reum:iy.
Jobu Jirochr-r- , uno de hm ruinp- -
(i.JU I.
abovi- - dcta ribed, Andrew Kelloy,I'mb.ile Ch ik, at J f i NLoro , N. .M., on
the .'Id day of July, i'JU.
Claimant, rames.
.i witnHsenf
I.e Nan ns, of Oudiiilo, N. M.
Felipe Tifoya.of Cuehillo, N. M.
Neslor I'.i.bila.of Cuchiilo, N. M,
Gahric! Miintid.i, of Hcriiiosa. N . M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Kcister.
Fh-n- t pub. Mav l!i-l- l
IC 5?.ri.'ii t bij pni to ron
J 'lie :Ildf1 1 o, on
,s Mn Hi i sell v hii
. i m ii ii t t i n ,v.u do h. I I'.i.tn.. t.r--K
.d '" O'.lUl PI tUIlM (IC IlltltW, AIZ,1
. .p.U-!.lft- O
,
i Ji IS
lilit!!.'lH)
iiel iiM t,i; - ,!
-- I!' .. ! ; ii ,'i 'i,
Vfl S'l f!i ':
I'l.int ! . I,
i;i a... i
,i.iUO ChlllOII 111)111 (Hill UUtiiH y III
; din Hiuietite fuo pnra KlDStoil
,:,UaK-Sj!!- left Phonldei,
:i --.r
1)
a 1 'i et-
Additional brand M 4 U
uiA oiid K?t All J
cut.
NOTICE 1'OU I'FBI.ICATION,
Depiirt.noiit ot thn Interior.C S. l.aini Olfiee at as Crucea,
New Mexico, May (i, It'll.
ivun.i iniitieni tfivfti lint Vivianlories, of Arrev, N. V.., who, on April
5. l'.'Oii, ma ie lb ities.oad entry No. 401)9(ibS I, , for V ,.MY i . SW ' N WC See.
! t.'i;u Hulicic'tite proviijioo,
i 1 r. . n n t. i
(j t i tm u 1'iHiuor ticne nhorn enI t
, pir i j.f . ...ii. rtn kii raniibn nn.i n.illu
Livery and L eed Stnble.
Id illitioro. New Mexico.
Mi,rci3LjHjHur ,Joa p!ov-.- y ,.Mtll b,icieudoi
n-t i; ii ; i ... ti ..i .
i: ; d.-- ,
Co d 'lit i
, y
Ul'T pllrlii .
niiioias ooui v.. i. rid mwic j 2o, sr'j.Nb1.,', Section 2ti, rowimlnp 1 0
S, k;iiu' 5 VV. N, M. P. Meridian, hay
I li.V'l ni tree of ic ten lion to rm.kti Finalf.st l.tirietido ol trabaio,i;tb y Alary At- -
.t:jU! ei .MifK'Oli'Si
Ms' kt'ctl e,n td
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
ittiSy"
I.pa Nations,
cti !'i ila;-- oi
al ra.
tie Jlertil' si t'Htnbo f.v year proof, h estabh.4. elaim to the
LuneH. Mntotido- - IrV; ;"e described, before A ndn--P'l.-.- i f rS' I'L'U I U b"m.,u
Yh-Un-
1 ronme v.ieri?, at iiinsnoro, pi.
j M. on (he 2lih d.iy ol June, 191 1.n.'. M nun tl Sr Natiotim d)tavo del
Sr . M W'tdistor novenia ori H
eni.irt" COM i i
!i- t:o-r- dfl Rio, La consider a- - cif he
Cill-h.-
Ilorneb branded 1 .in iii..i)d
side; also bal f circle H on
nod also l.v 1, ,,,, iliii-i- i no
I laito.uu naivesas witriesHes:
I't-dr- Tnijilio, of Arrey, N. M.
.!.'. Tnuiiio v Sandoval, ox Arrev,
M.
F. li i Trnjillo, of Arrev, N. M.
W. K Doran, of Air.-v- , N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
!u. en
I til: iJe irj,r i ,.i
Carr'l HO e i tuCv!;
1,1 s I a V 14.
Ur. Qjc ,
Lt-ett-- r J)unn.'
.; :e cya iieru.
The 0113 Live Wire Aoiong in
News-p- pem of the Great Southwest.
A lurt Accurate A grasni ve
Deiiveied to jour address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local itgeut will bo
plesftJ to take poyroider.
i' A. Ilot..;ai:i vir.c; da Loi
j AtJ-ili'.-i- , Ciiiforo.a t i Marti t,; X.
A. qdeii PH UU ) d'e bd ipH-- I os
crease brnnded ladder on ri-- h' jP. O. Address; Albtxpi. iiji),..
j
j
JOHN P. DIN I ?, Supen'D,iPtV 'u"
woea,'Siwa 3. U '
's ua! ml, Ivegiater.
Uli LugleVrood i dt? ia eitriia TfgtH f Id bi'vCe WQ(j. ; First pub. May 12-1-
fliotico to TflK Payers! The Hillsboro Priseillas met andSiorra County Advocats.
,M..1.-1"I- UHIMMM IHMIWW ,wm 1
iMk t -- j. W v.v i, ,A A. xua i mi I It in it in iif cjVday at the home of Miss Mildred Pelg-hu-
They hold an elec tion of officers.
All unpaid Taxes will be-
come delinquent on the first
vy O. THOMPSON, Prcprioior,
.. j., i. iappoinieu a coiiinun.ee io a raw up
resolutions, and laid plans for a lem n- -ui jiuv. un mat oay a Freeh Fish.Picklos.Kausajo. Pork, Boot Vegetables.
('old Sturnge. Ice--
ade aiul tiandwieh booth on the
fourth of July. The first chapter ofthe Little Woman was read by CaptainEllsie Alleniunn, whde the Piiscillas
busied themselves with needlework.
I hey will meet next Moi day at the
home, of Mrs. Armstrong
penalty of five per tent will
be added. Pay now and save
the penalty.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Treasurer & Lx-Offic- io Col- -
iii'OAY, June 23 1911.
it'HSCUiiTION KATE3.
"
One Von i ?l 00
fjis .woi.tMs '75
A DV KHTIMNG KATK.
( ),.. in. h one issue if j (if)
One meh'.-m- innnf h 2 0(1
Our i'. 'i: "ii year 12 (.)(.)
i jui':iN " cents per lino each insertion.
J
,,i l ' r:!e-OO- 20 CPfiufl per !im;.
PS,A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
A few neighbors invaded the home of
M ss Ethel Grayson, informally, yes
lector. juno 4
that hi j goati arrt in a flourishing con- -
terday afternoon, to extend birthday
greetings and wish her many happy
returns of the day. They presented her
with a decorated booklet containing
some original verses, one of them
being:
c L.O NG
uit'on.
John LIro.hu, one of Kingston's old
t'rntrp, ar i.x-c-. ere Monday from Bis-- v
e, Arizona. Jor Md in a supply ofprovisions and It ft for Kingston "thefolio wing day.
COUNTY OHFICIiJ'.S.
i f.' ant!; : F. I.H-jjo-
r distrh-- t II. A. Wo!f..rd, w
' V. O. Trujillo, Chan-wan-
;t net.
K alley. Probi.fr Clink
DKALKR IN"J am mistress of the needle,
1 b'long to T. H. P.Lee Nations of Hermoha. was m
Olid ;e
tierd
, ii! i' a
WiH VI.
M.
',',. J,
r town the ar;y part of the week. Whil e'!
.l.ier Awf.'.r nre. we understana, he closed a tl a
w.r.nj. iv). Ve;itci- - lor ninety acres of: --V.eri.'t
And if you w sh to learn to sew
You'll have tolearo from me."
After demolishing a plate of bananas
Hnd gathering Ray Grayson'3 chv-rr-
crop the ladies departed. And the cat
came back.
i mu on uie nvor.
GOODS.GHOCERIES.PROVISION
KAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
i"a. V, i
1 ran:- .J
.rk"c Snperuife.n d- -f f Srho'dw
o Mout".va ... Probate .Iul.re Mr. Mack Cuson, son of Cashier
Cason f the Kit na County Bank, ar-- j
lived here from Texas Saturday. Mr.
t, ason wni sponu the summer vacation
heie with his piuenu. HILL8B0KO, MEW MEXICO.Sai oon snorts eon
T!. . . , .
During the past few days Donaciano
Padillahas lost four valuable woi k horses.
It is evident thatdeath was caused by
the animals eating some poisonous
subst im e. This is a hard loss to Mr.
Padiila who has the sympathy of overt-
one in the community. Two more of
Mr. Padilla'a horses are also sick and
luc laniv te.thD i seenm to na on in
i . rej! earnest. Daily rains are in vogued id Lasxdie Oi'i har
t Springs. nod the face of Mother Earth is a beauty
he may loose both of them., . .... i'.' looK ujMjih un lues. my over an;aien is sitting up nights w:th !l)r!, ani, , . ... , . . ........ n j)Uu :i icii.r tvi'ievvriLur. ...iuirn l'ror.iit It. is wor,se thun s to talc any
. . , . ,
. .
! W. It. "oran. Date Whithatn, Thos. medicines internally for muscular orOi
chronic rhonmatinm. All that is needed
is a free applnation ot Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by all lieaiora, General Merchandise
, i. iviou. goou, iom
F.-i- Chas. Andf-vsoii- , Jos. W. Keid,
H. A Iioisingt-- and John Butecke
vare among tlio-- who visited Hills- -
'jro Friday and Saturday, The postal savings department open
ed up at Koswell last Fridsy with six
to 'A i the eariy part of the week.
Hon. C. T. Brown and Thos . C.
'ft for their hoiru injocorro,
P.il; ilosiey had e nenV.w fa a
f
.:;' dcys ago, but id doing nlc-.l- row
Vu't first peaches of the Sanson came
.n item the Cpgeuorth ranch last Tues- -
.
r . . -
I 'rank YVorden catuc up from Las
lepositors, lhe deposits amounted to$22.00.
John Dhie carr.e down from Chloride
yesterciay. lie s.iys the weather clerkhas been very genorona to that paction
of the cciur.lry, lots of rain havingfallen up there (luring the past week.
The liiitsclier Kroa. started uu their
ARDWAREThe woman f today who has goo-iti0- .lti i , go I temper, trood neriso, bright
eyes and h lovely complexion, tho resultbatuauv reiuai I coi ret Jivi tj and good digest ion, wins..g over bur.- - i dry ore pulverizinplantaC the Placid s
t ie early part of the week. However, the a Imiration of the world. If yourdigestion is fault v Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets will correct it.
For bv all Dealers.
RiflesIi;ke Mi.ifitt. one of the
sfi'i rc.-- nnV.ers of Kingston,
pioneer only a test run of the machinery of the
; doing p" u;t id being made preparatory to com-- !
meiuing actual operations.
Ammunition for Shotguns and
Screen and Panel DoorsUp at Albuquerque a eleven year old
boy named Abilino Sanchez blew his
four year old sister's head off while
t'c-ok- of Doming, formerly Mis
iilwm-- is visiting Lake Valley
Darwin Wo! ford is here to spend the
summer vacation with his parents,
Attorney II. A. Wolford, and Mrs.
Wolford. Darwin has iust completed
playing with an "unloaded" shotgun
Mrs. Mike KiOiicr havtVt t. There is one medicine th it every fa
t, 8."t.ond season at the SouthwesternPclo'nas H! rCf. mi!y should bo provided with and espe Largest Genera! Supply Cotppany in Sierra
County
cially ifiirina; tho summer mutitliH; viz
'!!gi. T." Diversity at Evans! on, Illinois,
has been Miss Edith and Miss Mary Arrner
I
t
t
x
t'hambeilaiii's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It ia almost certain toNfeel Svllivcn who
; mc-- ; for w9 days, is now cu passe .1 throug'l here VVjJneiday on
irprov e. j tiit ir way to th McK'een ranch on
he needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? For bale by
all Doalers,li-- i Q.:irA u'h(4i'o flitit.- - Ti'JH vtu'sf fy o fmnvin. in.a,v it in we j " uj inn aw, m JLT- Vdavs. They expect to vi.-i- t HermosaA.Mic Tltu-- , of El Paso, isvi.vt- -brother C. N Titus at Lake DRY GOODSJudge Pope has put the kibosh onSunday ball idaying in his judicial disV,' i trict and the cjlieriffs hfive been instructbefore rotur-in- g to their home on Saw-p- itgulch north of Kingston.
It is that. at. the recent fire ed to enforce the law. Thecounties affected are Curry, Roosevelt, Eddy and-- t:- Min Mr 'orlirio Sanchez.iena r . Chavez. nAn Eastern Star Chapter has been
established at San Marcial. iCil6 0
whose residence was burned had the
misfnrtne to havo $.5,000 in money
burned. Mrs. Sanchez was in thehabit
of k doping her money in her ice chest
inst.-a- of in the bums. Hence her loss.'
- Socorro Chieftain.
Carlos and F maciano Pad;l!a have
returned from El Paso where tne for-
mer went with the expectation or' hav
Sib j
.''ar Empriok, of Hermoaa, came into
. : u:;h;j;;dsy evening. Nat is cut
oi ci pM.ipecti:!g trip.
V.. 31. DieWforJ, the Lake Vailey
nar.iiig man, paid the county seat a
x Lst Saturday.
Attorney K D. Tittroana, editor of
Tie. .Sierra Press, left Wednesday for
a :rip to the Duke city.
The tenuis p!ayer3 re laying out a
new tennis grouud on a lot adjoining
Di. (jiven'a p!aCv n the west.
.Jr. and Mrs. Jrhn Bright and Mrs.
?!. A. Ringer and children left yester-
day for the .vlimhiLS Hoi Spiings.
t
xLake Valley and !Ji!!sboro, New A'cxlco
The unifoim ruc.eess that has attended
the, us'Mif Cha.obeihtin Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy Laa tia !e it a
favorite every .vhere. It can nlways be
depended up. n. For sale by al Healers.
The postofhre at Fort Wingate has
been discontinued and the mail ia to
go to Rehoboth, N. M.
ing his eyes operated on. Hut the eye
j special! t informed Mr. Pariilla that it
was not ner--
.5'.iry to perforin an oper-- I
atinn, that treatment for nervous af-- j
fection was necessary only,
i
Mrs. A. J. IFrsch and little daughter
left Tuesday for Ml Paso where they
I will spend a few days before leavinsr
Whooping couh " not dargerons
when thecough i kept and-xpec- t-
ratiec eitsy ly Kiviny; Chamherlain's
ijomrb Remedy. It has been used in
many epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. For sale by all Dealers.
fcr the east. Mis. Hirsch and her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Fisk and her daugh
er Miss Madaline Disk, w ill spend the
sumifcr at their old home in Point
Pieasant , Ohio. FOURTH OF JULY,
T. A. Robinson came in Saturday from
Los Angeles, California. T. A., who is
one of tins pioneers of the Black Range,
makes it convenient each year to come
to Hillsboro and swap "truths" with his
old time associates as he languishes in
! he unusual mins make it a ternpt.a-tic- :
to evei-- one possessing ti.lable
to put in some kind of a crop.
'i'he abundance of Jun jrain for thir.
A. i". staggers the oldest old
tht:rr who never "seed" the like be-
fore.
John Disinger is having his houe at
his ranch one mile south of town thor- -
j lily repaired. Chr'S Schale is doing
.lie work.
11. A. Wolford has commenced ex-
tensive repairs on the Slag Hall which
Kill be converted into a iirst-cla- s
d. nce hall.
Don't forget that Hi!!horo is going
to ccifcbraty the Fourth of July iu good
shape. Conic . everybody and help
w hooper up.
fl'r. Frank Lynch, of El Paso, is
BEST LOCATION IN TOWN
Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms. Everything First Clasx
Starje Calls for Passenfrrs to all Points.
SARAH GflCHABQ, Projirlotor.
Eierna! VigikmiiG Is the Prsce of Lilicrly
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Burro HopingEntrance $2.50.
Firnt prize $15.0(1; second $10.00.
Bronco Riding Entrance $2.50.
First pnz $15.00; eocend $10.00.
I'ocy Race Eutraace $2.50
First prize $1.0.00; eeoond $5.00.
Slow Rsce (hoi'tie) entrance
Sl.JU; prizj ? 10.00 counting e.
Burro Race Fird prize $150;
second 50o., counting entrance.
Mens' Foot Race-Pr- ize 310-00- ,
counting entrance.
Target Shootine Entrance 9
the friendiy shade of Ilillsboro's mag-
nificent cottonwood trees.
Captain Peter Ake died at Chloride
a few days ago. He was found dead
in his bed io his cabin just above town
where he lived alone. The deceased
vent to Chloride amori the pioneers
who first invaded that camp. lie was
a man of refinement and education and
always lived by himself. He ws a
captain in the confederate army and al-
so a member of the state legislature of
Missouri.
lor New York City a few weeks ago
was married in that city recently to a
visiting Cliff Crews. Mr. Lynch 13 j
connected with the El Paso Bank and
and grocer, That is kind of vi .iltir wp A. ' '1
Tru;-- Company.
Mrs. A. C. Martin has learned of the
California, and is ; homing to go to him
as soon as possii.de.
Lester Dumm, who is visiting with
his sister in Englewood, Illinois, writes
Firet priao $10.00; eacoad $5.00
third 12.50.
Target shooting will commeDce
at 8 o'clock a. m., aod tha other
exorcifea will inomediately follow
the shooting.
Grand bill io the evenicg.
COME EVERYBODY.
that he is feeling fine and is planning
to go to California next month.
young lady direct from Austria. Mr.
and Mrs. Kaserare expected to arrive
in Ililtsboro in the near future. Mr.
Kasser has many friends here who
wish the newly wedded pair a long and
happy life.
T. J. Koss of San Marcial was
among fhe visitors in this city on
account of court. Mr. Ross is interes- -
Geo. Schale writes from (he lead
camp on the east side of the Cabalios
that it was chicken pox, not small pox,
that invaded that camp recently.
It Leonidas Smith, the Episcopal
n from Silver City, came in cn ted extensively in the cattle businessWednesday s coach and held service in i I,.,,!, maa ;,
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 5753
Southwestern Crcwery & Ico Company.
Albuquerque, PI. M.
tho Union Church Thursjiy evening. i u" ""' T J "positive on his statement that the
Enu ry McK'een was in from his S.soo ranges over there are in better con-go- at
ranch last Wednesday. He ie- - dition now than they have been D-
eports p!nry of rain in his section ar.d fore for years. -- Socorro Chieftain.; at the Pobt OSou'CANDIEb,
IERRA
COUNTY
Territory of New Mexico for
five years ofter the passage of
this act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ot New Mexico, ex-
cept that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing Sep-
tember 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7. The right given
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
ducks, thirty other birds, fif-
teen pounds of trout not Ies
than six inches in length, fif-
teen pounds of bass not lrss
than seven inches in length, for
each pei son in any one calen-
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or h;we in possession
in any one open season moie
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twemy-fiv- e pounds
of t.out or bass and no game
or fish shall be held in posses-
sion by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing cf sane, ex-
cept as in this act otherwise
provided.
I
(2) Grouse, native or cre-
ated, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from No-
vember 1 to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to October 3 1 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any an-
telope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
NEW MEXICO
It Situated in a
i Tropical inline 3&
taricyfearjookand it noted for its
19K
AtliH Is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
Health, Wealth and Beauty
s Mineral Resources
fruit-growin- g on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
catalogue of Stark Nurserv ore-ducts- . Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25X discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
arc Inexhauatlve and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be-
ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elbert, will increase
peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Early Elbertt U on of the belt varictlet Introduced
inoe the firit Elbertt came. It will no doubt pity in important pert
in tectiona such at we have here where grower do not want toe
many vnrietiet but mutt have early and lata) kioda. la Early Elbertt
one hat all the good qualitiet of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, HortieuJturiai, Darit County, Utah
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger ttock of all the populai
western varieties than we are offering thit spring. Tree-perfecti-
is a description of every tree, and remember wo
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country',
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand it leu
time, greater than the supply. We have the ttock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of ttock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It ii
to your advantage to order promptly,
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here it a brief litt of varietiet highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.
$15 per box for Delicious
Eight boxet of Stark Delicioua, at the Denver National Apple
bhow, told it $15.00 per box, while one box wat told for S2S.U0.
J. VV. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That If the world! record price for applet. AH the news-
papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planter
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
.tipremacy could command auch a price. Stark Delicioua iaill that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicioua or if your planting!
of it have been imall, make a big order for it thit spring
don't wait another aeaton. It it the greatest profit-produc-
in the whole litt of applet you simply can t afford not tohave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservtnen offering
you Delicious. There Is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and told tnly by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will b. over-
sold before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Narioaal Apple , Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show )uat doted five hundred dollar carload
premiers wat awarded a car of Black Ben applet grown oa one)hundred sixty Stark Treet at Fruita, Colorado.(Signed) Or. 8. T. Green, Preaident
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in thit
apring plant largely of it. A a commercial tort it it unsur-
passed, . sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold(hit year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit-Grower- 's Ass'n
title, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davit brought only $1. 40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mittake on Black Ben plant
It largely you'll never regret it. At filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicioua, etc., it ia excellent.
Our ttock of Black Ben it immense finer treet never grew.
Get your order in early.
From commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommendti.u.: ui...l u a u. us.. ikru -- i ,k. k
Also its Rich Mines
:or
Grape
Minion
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moor. Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Peach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elbert
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. RaspberryStark Delicious
Stayman WinetapStark King David
60LD, SOLVES, COPPER
LEAD, IRON AND ZINC Thomp't Seedless)ofrroi. n. c. van ueman, t u. a. romologitt and chief judge
me national nppie snow neia at Spokane, Ween., tayt: KingDavid wat the moat beautiful apple 1 taw ia all the West thit year.
Cherry Apricot Pear
King
Lambert
Royal Ann
Morttmorenclet
Roval Duke
Royal
Tilton
Blenheim
Moorpark
Colorado
Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelie
Black Tartarian Wenatchee Easter Beurre
Our ttock of the above anJ all ntkor .its Cattle Ranees
varieties lor commercial orchard planting. The eating .ualiriee oi
Delicioua and Stayman Winetap are tuperior to any other table
apple while black Ben it the apple for the mattea. The keeping
qualitira of aH three varietiet are excellent. I came to tbo UnitedStatea Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliteam, Chicago,
with lb Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have lold
amber of boxet of Stark Delireot at $10.00 per box. Thit, I think,
pcaka well for them. C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee. Waak.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth apent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
a an apple commiation man. He probably ia the beat potted epaa-aua- n
la the country. Stark Bra's.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and better shipper. Do what the "PeachKin" it doing plant it commercially dug spring. When they
propaga ion it complete Is ev.ry sense of the word-- all size,in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Oualify.
Ottr cherry tree, art the top-notc- h of Finergrape vinet than the ttock from our branch at Portland N Y
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamental!, etc!!are
,u,t at perfect at modern nursery science can grow them.We can positively fill every order which is promptly lentare unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition ia limited it will be tent only to those persona writing for it. Pottage 7 cent.
You will find The Year Book parked lull of ueeful, valuable information. You will find 32 . ill,
,uch .. yr never before taw. Yo- - w.U find the be.t list of the best varieties ever propagated-t- he vKie. w.n.T
orchard Andyou will find the Year Book the beat talesman that ever called on you- -it will .tellfyoU
vou
If jrou ere planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without thit incomparable book.
Btftrt fu dtc'xdt U iuy, send 7 ttH ftr thi StarkTitr Bhdt it Uda biftrt tin tdaivt u txhaiuttd.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards CompanyLock Box l Louisiana, Misaouri, U. S. A.
be between the followingnam
eJ dates only, both inclusivi
(1) Deer with horns fro n
October 15 to November 15
of each year.
THE GAME LAW.
Svc. 4. The open season
for hunting, taking or possess-
ing of the animals, birds or
ftlftpjoucted by this act shall
